BREAKFAST SANDWICH

American cheese, eggs and your choice of bacon
or sausage patty served on a flaky croissant.
Served with a side of hash browns 11

FRENCH TOAST

3 Thick slices of Texas toast dipped and seared in cinnamon
apple buttermilk. Comes with butter and syrup - 9

BREAKFAST FLATBREAD

Monterey jack cheese, Graziano sausage, bacon,
scrambled eggs, red onions, greens peppers
and mozzarella cheese. Served on our flatbread - 13

BISCUITS AND GRAVY SKILLET

Biscuits and gravy with two eggs done to your liking.
Served with hash browns - 12

PHILLY SKILLET

Philly beef, peppers, onions, mozzarella cheese on a
bed of hash browns. Topped with two eggs however you like.
Comes with a side of toast or 2 pancakes - 12

CAFFREY BREAKFAST

2 Eggs, 4 bacon or 2 sausage pattys, hash browns and
your choice of toast or 2 pancakes - 11

BREAKFAST BURRITO

Graziano sausage or bacon, red onions, peppers, monterey jack
cheese and scrambled eggs wrapped in a flour tortilla.
Severed with hash browns and a side of salsa - 10

HOUSE PANCAKES

4 Pancakes served with butter and syrup - 7
Add chocolate chips or strawberries for $2 1/2 order $4

LOADED HASH BROWNS

A double order of hash browns with your choice
of cheese and 4 items - 9
Add toast or 2 pancakes $2 Add two eggs $3

BUILD YOUR OWN OMELETTE

Two egg omelette with cheese and your choice
of 4 items. Comes with hash browns and your
choice of toast or 2 pancakes - 12
Graziano Sausage, Ham, Bacon, Pepperoni, Onions,
Tomatoes, Jalapeños, Mushrooms, Black Olives,
Green Peppers, Sweet Peppers, Pineapple
Cheeses - American, Swiss, Cheddar, Pepper Jack, Mozzarella

ADD ONS TO ANY ORDER

toast $2 | 2 sausage patties $4
4 bacon strips $4 | hash browns $3 - with cheese $4
2 biscuits and gravy $6 | 2 eggs $4
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk
of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Before placing your order,
please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.

BREAKFAST BLOODY

22 oz mason jar served with
house vodka and Stone Wall bloody mary mix.
Pickle, cheese stick, beef stick and celery
come along for the ride - 12
Add top shelf vodka for $2

REGULAR BLOODY

Stone Wall bloody mary mix and vodka - 6.50

MIMOSA

Fresh squeezed oranges or cranberry,
pineapple, grapefruit or grape juice,
and champagne - 7.50

SCREWDRIVER

Fresh squeezed oranges and vodka - 7.50

GREYHOUND

Fresh squeezed grapefruit and vodka - 7.50

SALTY DOG

Salted rim with fresh squeezed
grapefruit and vodka - 7.50

HALF & HALF

Fresh squeezed oranges and grapefruit
with vodka - 7.50
Add fresh strawberries to any drink for $1
All drinks served in a 16 oz glass unless otherwise
noted. $2 upcharge for premium vodka.

